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Charles
cnariea T. Brady, toihner rest,

dent of this city, died at U:20 yes.
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it r rjrra ta'ea

HEfli DOkDS SET terday morning at his hfaae at
Hinsdale, Moat, from a cosWiics.
ttos of diseases. The body Vill h

Harry MeOy HaU to Graad JaryfW to Sterling, birthplace At Ux
Cader SUM aa Charge afAs. jy, for BurmU V Jleat Iau aait 2M0MM Bcshela

ton, Oata, Barley, Fatotees,
; ruxKkav Totaeee Flawriab. salt Wtta Maliy weapea.

Beloit, Wis., July 10. Police
hero and at Rockford, ' HI., today
are trying to unravel, the mysteri-
ous aad brutal murder - of Frank
Farace, which took -- ace here yes-

terday afternoon. They are work-

ing on the theory that the killing is
the culmination of aa old blaekhand
feud. The tangled skein of, evi-
dence extends from Beloit to De-

troit, McKeesport, P&- -, and Rock
'

Island, 111. -

Joe Frazzito and Cillgero Boscio
are in Jail at Rockford, the murder
having occurred Just across the Illi-
nois state line, A ' threatened

Harry McCoy. 715 Fourteenth- -Washington. July 9. An Increase
of ,0M.00O bushels In the coun.Vi tteniMl Mm this and-a-ha- lf street, waa held to the
try's wheat, crop aa compared with grand Jury under sioo bonas PT

Magistrate D. J. Cleland in police

e aad gbl would not respond
'A ir fleBt auberi to put on the

V t sodar for the anatcrsal
T boaea, aad Mayor Harry

. i-j--
hmr called the proposition

court this morning on a charge ?

air. sraoy was corn m starlit
43 years ago, living there untilL
years ago when he came to Rod
Island. He was a molder here, bd
left four years ago to go into tars
ing In Mon tapa. He waa mantel
to Miss Anna Cox of Rock Ftju
111., 12 years ago. Surviving sti
the wife, four sisters: Mrs. W. a,
Newton of Rock Island, Mrs. Mr
tha Joyce,- Chicago, Mrs. Ham
Humphrey, Philadelphia, and Mia.
Anna Yeoward of Galesburg, attf
one brother, John Brady of Mos- -

last mouth, with a total forecast of
800.000,000 bushels, a prospective
corn crop larger than last year's assault with a deadly weapon.

McCoy is alleged to have made
aad larger crops of oats, barley. an attack on Lucille Bynum of
white potatoes, tobacco, flax and

lynching by Beloit Italian waa
thwarted by the police here this
forenoon. ,. ,

Davenport on a street car In East" "The mayor called for SCO boya
11 girts to sell too tags to gat Moline July 5 and to have threatr iaat moaay to add to private ened to shoot her with a shotgun.
i aenauoBa to make imw with

j to pay tor a bata house aad Though the above article from
Beloit, Wis.; says "the skein of tan4' Mwparatloa of a beach at the

i V-- a-- wT

- XiWifc1 K n X ALMA &

I 4 of rimrth svenae.

rice than were grown a year ago,
were the features of the govern-
ment Jaly crop report. Issued today
by the department of agriculture.

production of corn waa forecast
at 2,779,000,000 bushels and the
ana planted thia year, announced
aa 103,649,000 acres.

How Other Crops Fared.
Other forecaata of production

are:

gled evidence" includes Rock 'Isl-
and, a search of police records and
a canvass of the Italians in the city

9 Tha hoys and gbla vara aakad
tH'anaar at the city hall at S

Ytoc Friday aignt for tastrac- -

The police say that they have not
learned the reason Of McCoy's al-

leged actions. The man is said to
be acquainted with the woman and
to have met her on a street car aa
he was returning from a hunting
trip. On sighting the woman he is
said to have become enraged and to
have pointed a shotgun at her with
threats to shoot .

today failed to reveal any connec
Jfaaey Abb Bert,

Word has been received in Rock
Island of the recent death ot&anct
Ann Bort, youngest daiyhter 0f jr
and Mrs. Albert S. Bort 1029 Twea

tion here with the murder. -t --at, and the tatlra public was In- -

urmed Uiat the thing had to go
ovar today or It would be droooad

Neither- - the police nor anybody
among the Italians of Rock Island
knew anything about the murdered tieth street, which occurred at BJtJst about twelve boya and girls

CrMrad to offer their services; loit. Wis., their former home. Thsman or the two held In Jail at
Bort family had gone tto Beloit tRockford. Nobody had ever heardlat a not laaa tbu 70 wara need

. they wara thankad for their In

Passengers Xake Getaway.
Passengers in the car were

frightened and entered into a
scramble to get away before any

spend a tew weeaa wiiirwejariTeytheir names before.
terest la th campaign, bat were
told that tha beach proposition

matt wheat 518,000,000 bushels.
Spring wheat, 291,000,000 bushels.
Oats, 1,322,000.000 bushels.
Barley. 193.000,000 bushels.
Rye, 82,000.000 bushels. --

White potatoes, 388,000,000.
Sweet potatoes, 98,500,000.
Tobacco, 1,501,000,000 pounds.
Flax, 14,400,000 bushels.
Rice. 52,100,000.
Hay, 84,800,000 tons.'
Apples (total). 200.000,000

Funeral Alice Oraldin Hatfielshooting started.
Although the alleged assault ocPersonal Points j jwould hare to bo dropped. The

volunteers wara disappointed and The body of Alice Geraldlne Htt.6j;
field, daughter of MtW,
and Mrs. Albert Hatfield. 517 Eta. W .

offered to out on the aala by them- -
curred in East Moline the Daven-
port woman came to Magistrate
Cleland for a warrant for McCoy's enth street will be sent to Whit

Hall, 111., at 6:30 tomorrow mors.arrest. He is about 40 years of
Mrs. E. S. Barnett and son Louis

and Mrs. Mae Eatan and children
of Des Moines, Mrs. W. D. Henokle
of Ottumwa, Mrs. H. H. Dale of age.bushels. ing for burial. The child died ya.

aeives, bat tha mayor pointed out
to tharn that the Jon waa too big
for only II workera. In tha mean-to- n

$1,600 worth of tags, aU with
strings cut and attached, remain at
tha city hall, representing about
f worth of cardboard, strlus and

Apples (commercial), 30,200,000 the result a!teraay morning iromEagle Grove, Iowa, and Mrs. Carrie
barrels. whooping cough.Foor of Georgetown, wasn., are of St Louis are visiting at the home

of their uncle and aunt,- Mr. andthe guests of Mrs. Henkel, 707 Sev-

enth avenue.and tha city will hare to payJ,hor. bill PrlTate subscrip Mrs. M. Sosna, 1621 Twenty-nint- h
Mrs. Fred Hanson and daughter. street.tas. wui do returnea.

layer's Aaaouneemeat.
Miss Charlotte of Detroit. Mich.,
have arrived to spend a month with
their parents and grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schmacht,

Friends of John Shaffer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shaffer of 2318
Twelfth street who was seriously
injured in a runaway on April 18

Funeral Mrs. Frank F. Bahrhrv.
The body of Mrs. Frank V.

life-lon- g resident of Rock
Island and Mercer countiei, tu
been taken to the home Just vest of
Taylor Ridge, from where it m
be taken to Reynolds for burial
Services will be held in the 1L E.
church of Reynolds and iniermot
will bo in the Reynolds cemetery.

Tun aorry that the bathing
' hsaca propoiitlOD has to be drop-
ped." laid Mayor SchrlTer thia
morning. "I waa Influenced by my

They repreaMt America's nursing roll of honor since 1111. 1005 Ninth street.

Peaches, 42,500,000 bushels.
Wheat --on Farms July L

Wheat remaining on farms July 1
is estimated at 6.1 per cent of last
year's crop, or about 47,766,000
bushels, compared with 19,261,000
last year and 31,923,000, the five
year average.

Acreage of crops not previously
announced is:

White potatoes, 3,849.000.
Sweet potatoes, 1,022,000.
Tobacco, 1,869,700.
Flax, 1.706.000.
Rice, 1,347,600.

' Crop Condition July L

is now able to sit up. He is still at
St Anthony's hospital, where heMrs. Lucille Young of Osco isown convictions and by repress
has been confined since the accitattoos of Tarlous citizens that spending the week-en- d with friends

in Rock Island and Moline. dent

Washington, D. C "Great and
exceptional devotion to the alck and
wounded in peace and war."

Without thia distinguishing, ser

Rock Island should have a muni'
Mrs. G. A. Shaffer of 2318ctpal bathing - beach of the first

Twelfth street, who has been serclass. The city has Barer had
health and on various occasions for iously ill for the last weeks, is tovice no nurse can be awarded the Charter Xo. 155. Reserve District Ne. 7.

REPORT OF THE COXDmOtf OFday reported to be out of dangerFlorence Nightingale medal, thei
sicned to Serbian service, remain

Condition of the crops on July 1,highest decoration of the nursing
world, created in 1912. was: THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BAfiltf

ing five years; Helen Scott Hay of
Washington, D. C, chief nurse of
the American Red Cross commis-
sion for Europe, who began her

Winter wheat. 79.7 per cent of aThe American Red Cross has been

The medal was giTen to 41 nurses
of various nations at this first
awarding of it since ita authoriza-
tion. The American nurses are:

Martha M. Russell of Boulder,
Colo., who was appointed first rep-
resentative of the American Red
Cross nursing service in France in
July, 1917, to organize Red Cross
nursing activities there; Linda K.
Melrs of Boston, Mass., who went
to France with the American Red
Cross but was transferred to the
army nurse corps and served under
fire, later went with the American
Red Cross commission to Rumania
and was decorated by the Ruma-
nian government; Mary E. Gladwin
of New Tork city, who sailed on
the Red Cross ship, September,
1914, aa supervisor of a unit as- -

Her friends will be glad to learn
that she is now started on the road
to recovery. -

Mrs. J. G. Ray and son, Reid H.
Ray, have returned from a ten days'
visit with relatives and friends in
Lincoln, Neb.

normal.
Spring wheat, 88.0.notified that thia honor has been

bestowed by the international com AT ROCK ISLA5D 15 THE STATE OF ILLINOIS, AT THE CMSwar service In 1914; Florence Mer
riam Johnson of New Tork city, di-

rector of tha department of nurs
mittee of the Red Cross, Geneva,
upon six American nurses. Since Or B I SI JESS OA JUAE 30, 1920.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts.. 984,238.74 $

only one nurse of any nation may ing of the Atlantic division of
American Red Cross; Alma E.
Foerster of Chicago who sailed for
service in Russia on the Red Cross
relief ship In 1914, remaining In
Europe throughout the war.

receive thia medal annually, this
means that tha six women Just hon-
ored represent America's nursing
roll of honor since the outbreak of
the World war in 1914.

Total loans 984,238.74

All wheat. 82.5.
Corn, 84.8.
Oats. 84.7.
Barley, 87.6.
Rye, 83.5.
White potatoes. 89.3.
Sweet potatoes, 87.2.
Tobacco, 842.
Flax, 89.1.
Rice, 90.0.
Hay, 85.5.
Apples, 70.7.
Peaches, 61.8.

the last several years a beach has
bam agitated. I thought that if
.the people wanted one I would do
my beat to give them one. That the
proposition haa failed does not con-

vince ma that the people do not
want a beach. I believe that due
to tha cool weather and the various
drives for funds in the last few

esfg the people failed to respond
With the Interest that was neces-
sary to put the beach over. How-
ever, I believe that there is a strong
Interest in behalf of the beach and
that if we could have gotten enough

' workers to put on the tag sales to-
day we could have tagged every
one who had $1 in their pocket. It
a Just a case where conditions did

not suit toe situation at hand, and
I am aorry that the proposition has
tailed, aa I know that there are a
large number of people who will

,bemore disappointed than I am."

EVERYTHING READY
--FOR ORANGEMEN'S

9S4.238.74

C. P. Heckman and ' daughter,
Mrs. George Norton and grand-
daughter. Miss Doris Norton of
Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., are spending a
month at the home of Mr. Heck-man- 's

daughter, Mrs. Harold
Flower and Miss Ruth Heckman,
703 Twenty-thir- d street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ebexhardt re-

turned yesterday from Chicago
where they attended the Elks' con-

vention.
Dr. Vand Mrs. Carl Moeller and

son returned to their home in St.
Louis this morning after a three-da- y

visit with Dr. Moeller's father,
J. F. Moeller, 1000 Sixteenth ave-
nue.

STORM DOES BIG

U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.

bonds par value)
Pledged to secure U. S. deposits (par

value
Fledged to secure postal savings depos-

its (par value)
Qwned and unpledged
War savings certificates and thrift stamps

. actualy owned

BEST ENTRY IN
CONTEST TO GO

OUT TO NATION

morous, clever, .and withal reason-
able arguments in favor of "own
your own home" or "own your
home," and some even go so far as
to reject both of those and offer
and support one of their own
maklne. - - - - - -

30,000.00

25,000.00

6,000.00
328.950.00

10,073.00

J 'Licensed to WedDAMAGE TO CROP
IIWhile the contest does not for--'

400.023.M IImally close until 9 o'clock Monday
Wesley M. Lyon Moline
Nancy G. Stouffer ... Rock Island
Julius Hlmpe Rock Island

- In addition to a $10 cash prize
and having the prise winning essay
or poem printed in The Argus, the
winner of the Realtors-- ' Slogan con-

test will gain the distinction of

morning thia was really recognisedDivides and Sweeps Over Northern
Total U. S. government securities

Other Bonds, securities, etct
Bonds (other than U. S. bonds) pledged

to secure postal savings deposits 21,500.00
as the windup and a steady stream , Miss Mollis Sosna and Ben SosnaCecile Desplanter ... Rock IslandPICNIC ON MONDAY End of Scott and Southern End

'of Sock Island. of manuscripts poured in to therM.4,"

contest editor's desk throughoutI 6,700.
Securities, other than V. S. bonds (not in-

cluding stocks), owned and unpledged
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than

the day. It is expected, however,Arrangement for the parade from

having their offering published in
the National Real Estate Journal.

The National Real Estate Jour-
nal, which is published in New Tork
city, is circulated all over the na

that over Sunday and before theEdgtngton to the Oranae Grove.
two miles north of the vlllace. on

A terrific hail storm swept over
the northern end of Scott county
and the southern end of Clinton
county late yesterday afternoon and
did a quarter of a million dollars'

Monday morning at 10:30 o'clock to
participate In the 43rd annual pic-
nic of the Orangemen of Rock Is

2,952.65

3,750.0

tion and the officers of the Rock
Island real estate board have made
arrangement for having the prize- -land and Mercer counties are prac
winning essay or poem of the localtically complete. The Edclncton

polls close Monday morning there
will be a final rush of offerings of
the straggling entries In the con-
test.

After the polls close at o'clock
Monday morning the entire collec-
tion of manuscripts entered in the
contest will be turned over to the
three 'Judges: T. B. Reidy, Judge
Frank Landee and William Mcln-tyr- e,

who will select the winner.
On Tuesday tha winner will be

announced and the $10 prise mailed

martial band and the Aledo concert
band will furnish the music. The

damage to growing crops. About
the same time another storm,
thought to have been a division of
the cloud which played havoc with
the grain in the neighborhood of
DeWltt, broke in the southern half
of Rock Island county and did ser-
ious damage, although the loss is

Orangemen will be in regalia.

contest printed in that publication.
In this way the pen product of
some citizen of Rock Island will be
carried into every city, town and
viUage in the United States and
read by- thousands of people!

More persons are entering the

" Dr. John McOown Stevenson of

U. S.
Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank
stock
Stock of Federal Reserve bank (50 per

cent of subscription)
Value of banking house, owned and unin-

cumbered 117,500.00
Equity in banking house
Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than banking

house
' Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank

Cash in vault and net amounts due from '
national banks

Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and
trust companies in the United States
(other than included in items 12 or 14.

Checks on other banks in the same city or
town as reporting bank
Total of items 14, 15 and 17 339,446.45

117.5M.00
21,611.18

23.403 80

90,65160

263,739.87

Presbyterian church
of thia city, and W. H. Rogers of

contest daily and in their writings or delivered, and the prize winning
they are putting up scholarly, hu- - paper will be printed in this paper.

not estimated to be so great as that
suffered across the river.

Although the weather was threat-
ening during the late afternoon in
Rock Island, but a very light show

Muscatine will be the speakers of
the day. The program will begin at
1:30. Many Rock Islanders are

- attending the picnic,
e4tr motor lnr out or catching the
Sock Island Southern or Rock Is-
land railway trains.

er fell. It is thought that the fall
67,878.53

7,826.05of hail both north and south of tht

liHiiiimiiiiiimiiifiiiiiiiiimiiuuiiiiiiimiiiM

I You Have.... I
S aw

three cities, indicates that the
storm divided back of Davenport,LAST RITES OVER
the less severe portion going to the
south. is8CHR0EDER HELD

; , THIS AFTERNOON The storm broke south of Dixon, s 869.14)
1,500.00

a village in the northwest corner of g
Scott county, traveling south to S
Plainv)ew and then east to Mays-- s
ville, covering in all a territory of s

' Funeral services for William Fsir
$2,014,150.:about five or six miles square.

Approximately two-thir- ds of all

Heard About
the Big Wind j

In Ireland
It's got nothing on the breeze that our Emerson

. Fans Make. s

the small grain of this district was
destroyed, the loss being estimated

100,000.0
25,000.00

13,839.57

Schroeder, long-tim-e resident of
this city and former city official,
were held at I o'clock thia after-
noon at the home and at 2:30 at
the Immanuel Lutheran church.
Rev. Philip H. Wilhelm was in
charge of the services. Friends and

of Mr. Schroeder paid
' tribute at the home and at the
church this afternoon.

47,612.80
33.773.C3

Checks on hanks located outside of city or
town of reporting bank and other cash
items

Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer and
due from U. S. treasurer

Total ...
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund '

Undivided profits
Less current expenses, interest, & taxes paid
Interest and discount collected or credited in

advance of maturity and not earned (ap-
proximate)

Circulating notes outstanding
Net amounts due to national banka
Net amounts due to banks, bankers and trust

. companies in the United States and foreign
countries (other than included in item 30)

Certified checks outstanding
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding .

Total of items 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33 ....
Demand deposits (other than bank deposits)

conservatively at $250,000. Wheth-
er- any damage was done to corn
could- - not be 'ascertained by the
farmers, although they have fear
that even that crop is severely
damaged.

9.12M4
29,000--Pallbearers were H. W. Horst,

CHICAGO SPEAKER
TO GIVE ADDRESS

AT CIRCLE PICNIC

r. a;, juni, Eawara Hoffman, Philip
Bruchmann, August Henke and J.
L. Roehr. Interment was made in

'the Lutheran cemetery.

DISCONTINUANCE
OF CABLE AGENCY

419,126.61
129.50

8,747.20

423,005.14

If you have a crippled Fan that is not working
bring it into our hospital. We perform the

operation that makes them work with a 1
guarantee of a sure cure.

UP ON WEDNESDAY
R. TJkelson, manager of the Chi-

cago Jewish peoples' relief com-
mittee, will address a gathering at
a picnic to be held tomorrow at
Mosenfelder's grove. Twelfth street

. . . Just run your
Hoover over . . .

the rugs are electrically beaten, swept,
and also suction cleaned in one opera-
tion. ,

Vacuum clean them and they are but
suction cleaned.

That is why so many people buy
Hoovers.

Suction alone cannot equal suction
aided by thorough sweeping and beati-
ng-

Especially is rug-beati- ng vital. By no
other means can destructive embedded
grit, which gnaws off nap under the
tread of shoes, be efficiently removed.
To clean thoroughly use The Hoover,
Only The Hoover beats . 4 . as it sweeps
as it suction cleans. Also it straight- - t

.ens crushed nap, as it brightens color-
ings, as it prolongs the life of any rug
or carpet

&Ae HOOVER

L053.2T1.64

M50.Aand Thirty-thir-d avenue. The out
ing is given under the auspices of
the children of the Workmen's Cir-
cle school of this city.

We have just two Crystal Washing Machines
left out of a half car bad.

subject to reserve (deposits payable within 80
days) t

Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30
days (other than for money borrowed) ..

Total of demand deposits (other than .

bank deposits) subject to reserve, items
34 and 35 .' 1,056,4,

Time deposits subject to reserve (payable aft
er 30 days or subject to 30 days or more no-
tice, and postal savings) t '

Certificates of deposit (other than for
money . borrowed)
Postal savings deposits
Other time deposits

1.S4Ths proceeds of the picnic Is to
be given for the benefit of the

(Special to The Argus.)
Springfield. 111.. July 10. The

petition of the Chicago. Rock Is-
land A Pacific Railway company
for permission to discontinue its
agency at Cable, Mercer county,
aad to make the station a pay
station was set down today by the
state public utilities commission
for hearing la Chicago next Wed-
nesday before Commissioner Funk.
The village of Cable and the cltl-sa- ns

are objecting to the change
being made.

European war and massacre or
phans. The public is Invited. An
outing was given by the circle sev If your house is not wired for Electricity we will

wire at the following prices:
75,705gr
13.854.20

eral weeks ago, but no speaker was
obtained tor that date.

257,465.30

347.046.08
DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

TO OPEN ON AUG. 1
Rock Island will have a

Total of time deposits subject to reserve,
items 40, 42 and 43

United States deposits (other than postal
savings) t

Other United States deposits, including de-
posits of U. S. disbursing officers .....
Total .. ..."

5 Raosas 7 Rooms 8 Rooms

Wind Wtrwd Wared

$47.50 $61.50 $7200
dairy lunch room In about three
weeks, to be located at 1816 Second 10,709.09 lOJOlW
avenue, formerly occupied by the

$2,014,1501Bijou cigar store and pool root
wnrcThe lunch room ia to be under the W . W , A. J i v i .1. .mnnnt All

crrra woman on
AC3AULT CHAEGE

Mrs. Ella Berg. 1132 3 Third
. asanas, was diamlased on a charget asaault and battery by Magis- -,

tto rx J. Cleland la police court
' iray sight The complaint was
LM by H. W. BchamacB.tr.

V ' IHXED Df RLA8T.
. Cairo, UU. July lft.-J-oha. Moras.r emptor at the plant-- of the

yJL U1B IUIB1 IUHUB BuQ UlBVOUIllB BQOWB BDUTO, IUC ui" - .
same management as the Shannon
dairy lunch located In Davenport.
The room at still under remodeling. It BEATS. as it Sweeps as it CleansM.&F; Electricbut win be ready about Aug. 1.

R. L 135S. 1355, Aftar 6s.m.HEADACHE"aa wa4ertw caauaay. k.at S

interest and discount waa charged at rates in excess of those pen11'"
by law (Sec. 6197. Rev. Stat.) (exclusive of notes upon whica "r
charge not to exceed 60c was made) was none. The number ol so

loans was none. ,
State of Illinois, county of Rock Island, ss.: ,T
I. O. O. Huckstaedt, cashier of the above named bank, do le

awear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowieo

and belief. O.O. HUSKSTAEDT, Cashier.

(SEAL) Correct Attest:
ROBERT A. WAGNER. '

G. WILLIAM ROTH. "
J. L. VERNON,

Director
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of July. 19- - 1

W. C. RICHTMAX. Notary PuM

4 Ttwtv 19 tanas aorta at

Wo wfll gladly demonstrate The Hoover
oa your rugs, without obligation

Peoples Power Co.
Rock Island Molina East Moline

Wo Son EUctrie Iraata, WaahmJk killed inataatiy la aa
- n a awroiyoanao wareaouss at

t alaat Tha exptoetoa did dam- -

3s
5

jmtaoDottrklJsM.AaJoiontlaasjr kattt was felt for a radiua of
fc


